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Children to Register
For Recreation Program
Marines Draw
Five to Seven
Years for Thefts
Cecil Guthrie Get* Six
Years on Three Charges
Of Peeping
Walter Blanchard and George

Bradts, charged with burglarizing
Leamon Garner's Service Station,
Newport, the Cedar Point Drive-In
Theatre, and the Whiteway Laun¬
dry and Dry Cleaners, Morehead
City, were sentenced in Superior
Court Tuesday to five to seven
years on the roads. The grand jury
returned true bills in three sepa¬
rate warrants against them.
Alvah Hamilton, attorney for

Cecil Guthrie, who appealed three
separate judgments for peeping,
pleaded his defendant guilty. Guth¬
rie got two years on each of the
charges and the court recommend
cd that he be giyen "a thorough
physical and mental examination."

Five true bills were returned by
the grand jury Monday, Herbert
Collins and Earl Tootle for theft
of money; Elizah McCray, second
degree murder; Ernest L. Williams,
forgery; Henry D. Smith, theft of
movie camera; and Ted Day, worth
less checks. Smith, charged with
stealing a camera, was also charged
with embezzlement, but the grand
jury found not a true bill in that
case Tuesday. On the camera
charge he pleaded guilty to forci¬
ble trespass and prayer for judg¬
ment was continued upon payrtient
of costs. "

Collins and Tootle did not con¬

test the charges against them and
were placed on probation.

Pleads Guilty
Williams pleaded guilty to forg

ery and Judge Clawson Williams
ordered him to pay costs and make
the checks good.

Prayer for judgment was contin¬
ued in the case of Abraham Wil¬
liams, charged with non-support.
McCray was sentenced to 15 to

20 years Thursday morning.
Two judgments were handed

down Monday. Glenn D. Atwood,
charged with drunk driving, was

given six months on the roads sus¬
pended on payment of $150 and
costs providing he does not violate
a state law for two years.

William Bennett, charged with
peeping, pleaded guilty and was
given a six-month sentence on the
roads suspended providing he pays
costs and docs not violate any law
in the future.
The state decided not to prose¬

cute, at present the case of L. F.
Williams, charged with assault
with a shovel. The same decision
was made in the case of Wili-
ford Norman Penny charged *ith
bigamy.I Case Remanded
The case of Homer Lloyd Ment-

zer, an appeal on speeding from
County Recorder's Court, was re¬
manded to the lower court for
judgment.
A case in which a truck exceeded

the road weight limit was remand¬
ed to Recorder's Court also. The
defendant was Vernon Richard
Bowen.

In the case of George Hoover,
charged with seduction, the state
did not prosecute on the seduction
charge, but on a charge of aban-

See COURT, Page 7

Two Schools
To Open Monday
Two summer sessions will open

here Monday The Woman's Col¬
lege Fine Arts session will open
in Beaufort and continue (or six
weeks. The Salt Water Fishing In¬
stitute. under the extension divi¬
sion of North Carolina State Col¬
lege will open at Camp Glenn.
The fishing Institute will clow

June 18.
The surveyors short course and

annual meter school being conduct¬
ed in the buildiQgs of the former
Morebead City Technical Institute
will end tomorrow. The surveyor's
course started Monday and the
meter school opened Tueeday.
One hundred fifty were enrolled

in the meter school. They and
tbeir guests attended a graduation
banquet at the Blue Ribbon Club
last night. The apoaker was Roy
Palmer, Duke Power Co , Charlotte,
and the toastmaster was Dean J.
H Lampe, School of Engineering.
State College

Students In the surveyor's course
will attend their graduation ban¬
quet at 8 tonight In tfce Camp
Olenn section baae dining room.
The 12 graduates will hear A. Cor¬
ey, aaaemblyman of Martin County,
lite toastmaster will be Prof. D. B.
Standi, State College.
Duke University summer ses¬

sion opened in Beaufort Thursday.

Registration (or the Beaufort
summer recreation program will
take place tomorrow morning from
i to 12 at the Scout Building on
Pollock Street
The program, which ia sponsored

by civic and fraternal organizations
and through donations by mer¬
chants and private citizens, will
provide supervised baseball, swim¬
ming and dancing to all children
from the age of 8 on up. until Aug.
14, when the program will end.
Hugh C. Gordon, new football

roach at the Beaufort High School,
will direct the recreation program.
He and his family will move to
Beaufort tomorrow morning from
Burgaw where he has been teach¬
ing. .

Registrants should go to the
Scout Building Monday morning to
see Mr. Gordon and learn the
week's schedule.

Assisting at the registration will
be Mrs. Jack Barnes, Mrs. Adam
Metz, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and
Mrs. Jack Ward, members of the
Junior Woman's Club.

ASC Office
MeasuresCounty
Leaf Acreage

B. J. May, head of the county
Agriculture Soil Conservation Ser¬
vice, reported this week that all
tobacco acreage measurement in
the county should be complete by
July 1.
The county's leaf acreage this

year is about 50 acres more than
last, he said, or 1.975 acres. The
.otton acreage quota is fairly high
too. 150 acres, he added. This year
is the first for cotton acreage
limits since 1950.
The penalty rate for overplanted

tobacco is 21 cents a pound. Any¬
one who plants excess acreage can

request assistance of the ASC in
measuring and destroying the ex¬
cess. A deposit must be made,
however, Mr. May said, to help de
fray the expense of this service.
Measuring was started May 24.

Those doing the work are the fol¬
lowing: Clyde Morris, White Oak;
Prentis Garner, Clarence Millis,
Harry D. Lockey. Newport; Sam
Garner and Addison McCabe,
Morehead township; H. D. Carra-
way Jr., Merrimon, and Henry M.
Goodwin, Atlantic, area east of
Beaufort.
M. May said his office is looking

for a person to supervise farmers'
compliance with government rul¬
ings. Pay, he said, is $11 a day.
The ASC manager said that the

entire county was photographed
from the air in November and
these photographs, 165 of 4hem,
will be used in checking farmers'
compliance with acreage allotments
next year.

Planning Board
Meets Tuesday
The Beaufort Planning Board

met Tuesday night at the town hall
to discuss a program for getting
the board into working order again
after a> lapse of half a year.
No conclusive action was taken,

Halsey Paul, chairman of the board
said. He added that any deci¬
sion the board makes must be ap¬
proved by the town board and that
he would probably appear before
the town board at their July meet¬
ing.
The next meeting of the planning

board has been scheduled for Tues¬
day, July 13.

Attending Tuesday's meeting in
addition to the chairman, were
Mrs. Henry Hatsell, secretary; Jar-
vi» Herring, D F. Merrill, Dr. W. L.
Woodard, members of the board
and Gerald Woolard, building in¬
spector.

Floyd G. Bryant, Beaufort, Plays
Good Samaritan to English Sparrow
By S/Sft JAMES J. OGGEIUNO

Camp Lejeune Nearly every
morning, before the arrival of stu-
dents at the Camp Lejeune High
School, a solitary figure can be
aeen walking near a certain tree
holding in his outstretched palms
either ground meat or some bread
soaked in milk.

He's Floyd G. Bryant, 1407 Front
St.. Beaufort, former fishery re¬
search biologist for the 1). S. Wild
lift 8ervtce in Beaufort, but now a
science instructor.

Mr. Bryant la feeding "Tweety
bird," his pet English sparrow.
Two months ago some children

climbed a tree in the Bryant neigh¬
borhood and broke a neat, de¬
stroying three of the four nestlings

"Tweetybird," almost dead, was

picked up by some benevolent old¬
er boys and brought to Mr. Bry¬
ant's home.

First aid in the form of milk
fed from an eyedropper and an
Incubater rigged up from a shoe
box and a 15-watt bulb saved the
day for "Tweety."
As the fledgling grew stronger

it was fed meat juices, ground meat
with the aid of forceps, and art-
als consisting of seeds, such as
oatmeal and corn.
When it began to fly about the

house and the neighborhood it was
brought to the Camp school as a
measure of protection against local
predatory animals, especially the
"Sylvester the Putty Tat" type,
t

"Tweety" has an eagle eye and
when chow time rolli around he
can spot Mr. Bryant from the top
of his favorite tree and down he
comet. Hia signal is the outstretch¬
ed palm.
He isn't fussy whose hand It is

either. Last week a janitress was
sweeping the walk near "Tweety's"
hangout and made the mistake of
extending her arm. He came down
like « Jet and scared her half to
de«tk!

Mr. Bryant commented: "Do not
pick birds up in their nests. If
you should find a small bird that
can't fly and decide to help It
along, make sure It gets enough
liquids, which are very vital to its
well being, along with solids."

Judge Rules Against Morehead Dog
Track in Superior Court Wednesday
Health Officer Calls Town's
Attention to Sewer Problem
Two Motorists
Tried Monday
H. W. Long Pays $100
Fine for Drunk Driving;
Allen Palwick Pays $100
Judge George McNeill heard

two drunk driving cases Mon¬
day in a short session of More-
head City Recorder's Court.
Harold W. Long was fined $100

and costs on a drunk driving
charge. Allen Palwick was found
not guilty of drunk driving but
guilty of reckless driving and was
ordered to pay $100 and costs.

Hubert Wesley Bryant, charged
with public drunkenness, was given
a 30-day suspended sentence on the
streets. Bryant was ordered to
stay on good behavior for 90 days
and pay court costs.

Prayer for judgment was contin¬
ued for four weeks in the cases of
Parris Willis and Leon English,
both charged with public drunk¬
enness.

To Pay Costs
Reginald Conway was ordered to

pay costs of a public drunkenness
charge. Prayer for judgment
had been continued from Feb. 16.
Ed Fitzpatrick was found not

guilty of public drunkenness. The
case of his failing to pay a fine and
costs of May 3 was continued. Fitz¬
patrick was found guilty at that
time on ^ public drunkenness
charge.
James F. Robinson was ordered

to pay $10 and costs. He was

ing to stop for a stop sign.
The case .gainst Frank Raddi.

Camp Lejeune, was removed from
the docket until he returns to
camp. Raddi is currently AWOL.
He is charged with no operator's
license.

Fails to Appear
Cecil Joe Rouse did not appear

in court to answer to a charge of
no operator's license. He was giv¬
en two weeks to appear and show
why his bond should not be for¬
feited.
The prosecuting witness was

taxed with court costs when the
warrant, charging Frederick
Hughes with being drunk and dis¬
orderly and using loud and pro¬
fane language, was withdrawn. The
court ruled frivolous prosecution.

Esther B. Sutton, charged with
speeding, was fined $10 and costs.
Court costs were imposed on the

following: Hubert C. Smith, Forrest
Burch Hayes, and James Wilbert
Taylor, charged with speeding;
Francis James Hartley and Fred¬
erick H. Prescott, charged with
failing to stop for a stop sign; and
J. R. Williams, public drunkenness.

Cases continued were Peter Paul
Kalafus, reckless driving; Edna
Whaley Stevens, breaking, enter¬
ing, and larceny; and Vestall Adair
Grant and Tanya Lindsay, failing
to stop for a stop sign.

K. W. Wright Makes
Statement on Arrests
K. W Wright told THE NEWS-

TIMES Wednesday that the migrant
laborers charged Saturday night
with possessing non-taxpaid whis¬
key .were not arrested on his farm.

Mr. Wright said one was ar¬
rested at a camp on Neal Campen's
farmjnd the other was arrested on
his place but was a worker from
Campen's labor camp who "had
no business" being on the Wright
property.

Board Discusses Paving, 4

Zoning, Closes Chicken
Shack on Queen Street
At the request of the county

health officer. Dr. F. E. Hyde, the
Beaufort town board Monday night
authorized the clerk to write to
residents in the 700 block of Ann
and Front Streets who have made
sanitary sewer connections on to
the town's newly-laid storm sewer.

Dr. Hyde said "seven water
closets" have* been hooked into the
storm sewer and that the sewer

empties into Taylor's Creek above
the low water line. He termed it a

public health danger.
After discussing ways in which

the residents affected can connect
to sanitary sewers on Marsh, Pol¬
lock and Ann Streets, the board
authorized the clerk to notify
them, enclose a copy of the health
officer's letter and offer the town's
help from an engineering stand
point in correcting the situation.
The new storm sewer was com¬

pleted about six weeks ago. It cor¬
rects a drainage problem on Ann
Street. Gray Hassell, town en¬

gineer, said the connections were
made on the new storm sewer

probably because the same homes
had been connected to the old
sewer.

Clarence Guthrie appeared be¬
fore the board and requested that
trucks be prohibited from usinR
East Ann Street. He told the board
that the trucks are tearing up the

See BOARD, Page 7

Coroner's Jury
Rules Youth's
Death Accidental
A coroner's jury ruled Tuesday

night that Otis Guy Willis, 17, met
his death as the result of an auto¬
mobile accident at 11:45 a.m. Sun
day and requested further investi¬
gation of the case. It had not been
established by Tuesday night who
the driver of the car was, Willis,
or his companion, Roy Davis Sty
ron, Davis. The inquest took
place at the courthouse, Beaufort

Willis was killed instantly when
the car in which he was riding
failed to make a curve east of
the Smyrna Creek Bridge. Styron.
whose father owned the car, a 1950
Chevrolet, received minor injuries.

Funeral services for Willis were
conducted at 3 o'clock Tuesday af¬
ternoon in the Kree Will Baptist
Church. The Rev. R. H. Jackson,
pastor, and the Rev. M. P. Garner,
pastor of the Missionary Baptist
Church, Davis, officiated.

Willis is survived by his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis, Da¬
vis, a younger brother, Elton Gray,
and his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
Allen Willis and Mrs. Hcddie Mur
phy Burial was in the Murphy
cemetery.

State Highway Patrolman W. J.
Smith Jr. who investigated the
accident said it could not be learn¬
ed who was driving the automo¬
bile. Willh was killed when he
was thrown from the car. He had
a fractured skull, broken neck and
internal injuries. His body was

pulled from a water-filled canal by
Elmer Dewey Willis of Williaton.

Serving on the coroner's Jury
which was impaneled by Coroner
Leslie D. Springle, were Ben Glbbs,
T. P. Allen, Herbert Whitehurst,
Ralph Eudy, Elmore Davis and R.
H. Brown.

i

Three Judges
Will Select
Father-of-Year
Judges for the big Father-of-the-

Year contest being sponsored by 10
leading Morehead City businessmen
were announced yesterday.
They are Mayor George W. Dill,

Morehead City, Ted Davis, manager
of the Morehead City Chamber of
Commerce, and I. E. Pit t man, vice-
president of the First Citizens Bank
and Trust Co.
Any father may be entered in the

contest. The person submitting his
name should state in 25 words or
less why that father should receive
the honor of being Father-of-thc-
Year.
A blank can be clipped from to¬

day's paper or may be obtained
from any of the 10 sponsoring mer¬
chants.

Deadline for submitting nomina¬
tions is 10 a.m. Wednesday. There
are only FIVE DAYS left tc turn
in ballots. The decision of the
judges will be final.
Announcement of the winner

will be made in next Friday's
NEWS-TIMES. The winning father
will be presented with 10 grand
3ifts at 11 a.m. Saturday morning
in front of the Morehead City mu¬

nicipal building.
The gifts are as follows:
1. A two-piece slack set and pair

of shoes from Belk's Department
Store.

2. A bathroom heater valued at
$19.95 from Carteret Gas Co., Inc.
' 3. A Bulova picture watch, $55
[value, from Early Jeweler*.

4. Television chair from Hamil¬
ton's. Inc.

5. Summer suit from Leary's
Stere for Men.

6. Brownie Hawkeye flash cam¬

era from Morehead City Drug Co.
' 7. Wash and lubrication job,
Willis Pure Oil Service Station.

8. Pair of Florsheim shoes,
Webb's.

9. Box ol three sport shirts,
Styron's.

10. Basket of groceries, value
$10 froAi Stroud's Food Center.

Track Owners Seek
To Block Injunction
After a three-hour hearing Judge Clawson Williams

ruled in Superior Court late Wednesday afternoon that the
act creating the Morehead City dog track is unconstitu¬
tional and said he would sign an order preventing opera¬
tion of the track.

But legal wheels were still turning yesterday to allow

Elks Invite Public
To Flag Day Services
Services observing Flag Day

will take place at the Elks Club
at 1002 Arendell St., Morehead
City, Monday at 8 p.m. These ex¬
ercises are held annually in cele¬
bration of Flag Day by Elks
Clubs throughout the nation.
There will a complete history of
the nation's flags given at that
time.
"The public is cordially in¬

vited and mothers are especially
urged to bring the children be¬
cause the program will be inter¬
esting and informative to the
younger generation," commented
A. H. James, exalted ruler.
Refreshments will be served.

Judge's Car Hits
Parked Auto
A Pontiac driven by Judge Earl

Mason, Beaufort, zoomed backward
across Front Street at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday and hit a car parked on the
north side of the street.
According to Officer Maxwell

Wade of the Beaufort police force,
Judge Mason was parked in front
of the Coffee Shop (formerly City
Bakery). He said the judge moved
to the side opposite the driver's
seat to see better and put his foot
on the accelerator.
v The cA *ent backward and
didn't stop until It struck a car
that had been parked on the op¬
posite side of the street by John
Boyce Styron of Stacy. Styron's
fender was dented and the hub cap
on a wheel knocked off.
Damage to the Pontiac was esti¬

mated at $15 and damage to Sty¬
ron's car, a 1953 Ford, was esti¬
mated at $20.

Officer Wade said that Judge Ma¬
son agreed to pay for repairs on

Styron's automqbile.
No charges were preferred.

?the operation of the track this sea¬
son. Frank Aycock, attorney for
Wiley Taylor Jr., Beaufort, who
brought the action to close the
track, was due in Beaufort at 3:30
yesterday.

Attorneys for the racing associa
tion were to present at that time a

motion to prevent the injunction
from going into effect until the
State Supreme Court acts on an

appeal which the racing association
intends to file. The appeal will be
from the decision handed down bj
Judge Williams.
The judge's decision is based or

the fact that gambling is illegal ir.
North Carolina and therefore the
track constitutes a nuisance be¬
cause of the gambling carried on
there.

Notarized signatures of more
than 200 persons who said that the
track is operated in an orderly
manner were presented by attor¬
neys for the track.
The perspiring Mr. Aycock ob¬

jected to entering the signatures
as evidence, claiming they were
"irrelevant." Special affidavit at
testing to the orderly operation of
the track were presented from for¬
mer Sheriff C. G. Holland. Deputy
Sheriff Bobby Bell, a former track
employee and Sheriff Hugh Salter.
Appearing with Mr. Aycock was

Mr. Taylor who had nothing to say
throughout the procedures. Join¬
ing track attorneys W. A. Lucas
and John Dawson as co-defendants
were George McNeill. Morchead
City town attorney, and Harvey
Hamilton Jr., attorney for the
Morehead City Racing Commission.
A small group of about 30 pea

|.l~ wr*9 jfl tbe courtroom but
among them was Mayor George
Dill, Morehead City. Town Commis¬
sioner D. G. Bell, H. Earle Mobley
former assemblyman; Dr. B. F.
Royal. Sam Adler, D. B. Webb.
Rudolph Dowdy. Bernard Leary,
Dom Femia; also greyhound own¬
ers and men employed at the track
in previous seasons.

Mr. Aycock, in replying to the
answer filed by the defendants,
kept shoving his glasses up on his
forehead as he addressed the judge

See JUDGE, Page 6

State Review Panel Approves
County School Building Plan
The County Board of Education,

in session Monday night at the edu¬
cation office, courthouse annex,
Beaufort, was informed that state
officials appointed to review plans
for the spending of school bond
money, approved the proposal sub¬
mitted by Carteret County.
A letter giving that approval was

read to the board by H. L. Joslyn,
county superintendent of schools.
The letter was from Dr. C. F. Car¬
roll, state superintendent of public
instruction.
The approval covers projects 1

and 2, an annex for Queen Street
School and an elementary school
for Beaufort. Mr. Joslyn appeared
before the review panel May 29 at
Raleigh.
At that time, it was noted by

one of the panel members, that no
arrangements had been made to
transfer the Queen Street High
School to Morehead City. Mr. Jos¬
lyn acknowledged that such was the
case and reminded the panel mem¬
ber that in the state recommenda¬
tion that such be done it was sug¬
gested also that the county follow
a procedure most beneficial to the
county as a whole.

Mr. Joslyn explained that trans-,
ferral of the school to Morehead
City would not be feasible and
would mean an increased cost in
transportation of students from
Harlowe and the Craven County
section.
The review panel accepted the

county's plans for spending the
$108.068 71 allotted from the first
$29 million of school bond money.
That approval was later okayed by
the State Board of Education.
The State Board has decided to

make no allotment of the second
$29 million until the Supreme
Court takes further action regard¬
ing integration of white and Negro
schools.

Mr. Joalyn said that the next
steps will be drawing up specifi¬
cations for the Queen Street an¬
nex and the Beaufort school, which
aaay require lis week*. Bid* will

then be called for, these must be*
reviewed and then sent to the State
Board for approval.
Another letter from the State

Board of Education was also read.
This letter approved the county
board of education's decision that
students from Stella shall attend
Jones County schools beginning
with the 1954-55 school year.
To call attention to needs at

Smyrna School, Stanley Dail, prin¬
cipal and two members of the
school board, Osborne Plgott and
Lewis Smith, appeared before the
board and presented a list of items
they felt necessary In the way of
physical improvements at Smyrna
School.
The board accepted the sugges¬

tions but made no commitment.
On the master plan for county
school improvement, Smyrna is
fifth on the list, W. S. King School
and Harkers Island School being
third and fourth projects respec¬
tively, and Mr. Joslyn said there
is no likelihood that the plan will
be changed.
The board decided they would

not meet in July.
Present at the meeting were the

chairman, K. W Safrit Jr., W B.
Allen, D. Mason, Theodore Smith,
A. B. Cooper and the superinten¬
dent.

Tide Table
Tide* at Beaafart Bar

HIGH LLOW
Friday, June tl

4:08 a.m.
4:45 p.m.

10:20 a.m.
11:19 p.m.

Saturday, Jane 12
5 00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

11:06 a.m.

Sunday. Jane 11
5 48 a.m.
6:13 p.m.

12:06 a.m.
11:50 p.m.

Monday, Jane 14
6:33 a.m. 12 49 a.m.

12:3* p.m.6:54 p.m.
Tnaaday, June 15

7:17 a.m.
7:35 p.m.

1:30 a m.
fcfttp-a.

Fate Jones Jr.
Hurt in Accident
Fate Jones Jr., 31, Harkers

Island, was injured at 10:43 p.m.
Tuesday as he was walking along
the Harkers Island Road in front
of Chadwick's Store.
He was hit by a car driven by

Louis Caffrey Willis. 22, Harkers
Island. Jones was taken to the
Morehead City Hospital with a

head injury, arm, knee and hand
Injuries.
Jones told State Highway Patrol

man J. W. Sykes that he heard a

car approaching from the rear and
should have gotten off the hard
surface but didn't. Willis was drlv
ing a 1851 Ford.
No charges were tiled against

Willis.

Women to Attend
Hospital Auxiliary
Meeting Tuesday
Women of communities in the

eastern part of the county are in
vitod to an organisational meet
ing of the Sea Level Hospital Aux¬
iliary at 2 p.m. Tueaday at the
Sea Level Inn, J. A. DuBois. mana¬

ger of the Sea Level Chamber of
Commerce, announced yesterday
The auxiliary members will visit

patienta, help supply hospital needs
and serve as a group to asaist in
the smooth functioning of the hos¬
pital.
Refreshments will be served at

the meeting.

Beatrice Mason Martin, Beaufort,
waa among the (M Atlantic Chria-
tian Collage students receiving
Bachelor ,af Arts degrees at com-

¦mmmMM bat Sunday.

Two Countians
Will Make
Waterways Trip
State Officials Will
Leave Morehead City
Sunday Morning
Gchrmann Holland, Beaufort, as¬

sistant fisheries commissioner, and
v'ecil Morris. Atlantic, chairman of
ihe state commercial fisheries com¬
mittee, will be among the group of
men who will take a four-day trip
along the coast and inland water¬
way, beginning Sunday at More-
head City.
Others who will make the trip

ire Miles J. Smith of Salisbury,
v'harles >1. Jenkins of Ahoskie,
Scroop W Enloe Jr., of Spruce
Pine; Henry Rankin Jr., o{ Fayctte-
^ille; and Leo H. Harvey of Kin¬
gton. They will be accompanied
by Director Ben E. Douglas of the
Department of Conservation and
Development; Eric W. Kodgers,
assistant to the director; and Miles
Hughey of the State News Bureau.

Mr. Morris. Mr. Smith, Mr. Jenk¬
ins, Mr. Enloe, Mr. Iiankin and
Mr. Harvey are members of the
Water Resources, Inland Ports and
Waterways Committee of the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment.

Staff representatives of the news¬

papers and press associations which
maintain Raleigh headquarters
have also been invited.

To Study Facilities
The cruise will be for the pur¬

pose of studying the facilities
which are available for using the
nland waters of North Carolina
for commercial and pleasure pur¬
poses with the idea of seeing what
can be done to improve these fa¬
cilities, Mr. Douglas said. This is
in line with one of the objectives of
ihe Department of Conservation
and Development and is a major
aim of Governor Umstead in de¬
veloping Eastern North Carolina,
he director added.
According to Mr. Douglas, the

{roup will leave Morehead City
Sunday morning, June 13, and will
pass through Core Sound to Atlan¬
tic. The second stop will be
at Portsmouth and the third stop
at Ocracoke. Along the way Drum
Inlet and Ocracoke Inlet will be
inspected.
The following day the party will

move up the coast to Hatteras Inlet
and then to Buxton where the Cape
Hatteras Park area will be inspect¬
ed and will proceed thence up
the sound to Manteo.

To Travel Chowan
Tuesday morning the party will

cross Albemarle Sound to the In¬
land waterway at the mouth of
the Pasquotank River and will
proceed westward along the sound
to Edenton. A short trip will be
made up the Chowan River to in¬
spect areas which have been called
to the attention of the committee
and the party will spend the night
at Edenton.
The following day they will cross

the Albemarle Sound to the Alli¬
gator River and thence down the
inland waterway to Belhaven where
the trip will end.
Members of the committee will

contact numerous individuals and
representatives of various com¬
panies along the route who are in-
.erested in a well-planned program
for further development of the in¬
land ports and waterways.

Rotarians Hear
Labor Supervisor
Frank Nance, (arm labor super¬

visor for thil county, spoke to '.he
Beaufort Rotary Clob Tuesday
night at the Inlet Inn on the mi¬
grant labor problems in this coun¬
ty and along the eastern sea¬

board.
He was introduced by Gilbert

Potter, program chairman.
Rotary's new officers will take

office in July. A special instal¬
lation program is being planned
for Wednesday afternoon. June 30,
Gene Smith, retiring president,
said.

Viaitors at the meeting wer«
Howard McGinnis, Greenville, for¬
mer district governor; Robert
Rouse Jr.. Greenville: John Smith,
Peoria. III., and George. H. Mc¬
Neill, Morehead City.

Three Win Degree*
Three countians received AB de-

Drees Monday at University of
North Carolina commencement
They are Charles Thomaa Macy,
Morehead City, chemistry; James
Millard Willis. Davis, education;
and Donald T. Davis, Morehead
City, business administration.


